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NEW YORK. April 17.—The \u25a0*London ;tin
market ooered -.-.firm-

after
-

the holiday andprices closed at » net gain of £1 6s on ', spot
and £2 15s on futures, the former beln* quoted
at £177 10a and the latter at £IT4'lss. The
local market was firm.- Spot, $38.87%@39.

Copper adt'anced ;2s.Cd In London,- with spot
quoted at £85 and future* at £82. : Locallyno
change was reported, with lake at $18.00@18 75-electrolytic.. $18.25®18.50,- and pasting,. $18(3
15.25. •-./ \u25a0 \u25a0' -: -.->•,'\u25a0\u25a0-'-•; ,- ~-i .-:., ,-. \u25a0\u0084.;-.,\u25a0 ,T,

T r
Lead was 1« 3d lower. at; £ls 13s Od in theEnglish market. .Locally,the market continued

dull, with spot quoted -at $5.35© 5.45, the in-
side price being .for:thirty-days.'-.. \u25a0

Spelter was unchanged -at £25 15s In\u25a0 Lon-
don, but. advanced' ellghtly:In the local-mar-ket, with spot quoted at $0.05ii?6.10.
: Iron was higher abroad, iwlth standard foun-dry and Cleveland rloslnglat 48a 3d.' Locally
tho market was unchanged. ,;;.-'; .i.:
,•• Available Oriiln.Supply, •

'NEW Aprilv 17.—Special .cable' andtelegraphic |communications \reselved |by.Brad-.Btreets
-

shpw. the
"following \u25a0\u25a0 changes slnIthe

available -'wpply.:; as 'compared "with Vac-
count: A'„. *\u25a0 . '.--'....-.:- '\u0084: :,;/ \u25a0.-";.;\u25a0.'.\u25a0

'

'\u25a0'•' Wheat, United States "and -Canada,' east 1of

New York Metal; Market.
WHEAT.FREIGHTS—The local rate|< In"the

absence of charters, v continues nomlnel at abotit
17» 6d ';onIthe spot,= with',the 'combination jrate
of 22s 6d asked for.new crop loading..The rates
from 5 tho

-
north \u25a0' are '2s;6d@3a '9d • higher

*
than ;-

from»San >. Francisco.
1• The'•\u25a0\u25a0 chartered '^ grain s

fleet In'port haa a.'; registered :tonnage ;of 4413, *
against nothing on:the name \u25a0 date -. last year;
dlnengaged, ;4217

-
tons, against 32,115;;on'the

way to. thl* 00^249.870.10^. against 224.6C0.
AVHEAT—Chicago was 1Vie.higher. .*A wire

from;there '• said:& ''Southwest
'
crop

-
conditions

could -'not \u25a0\u25a0': be •- finer. -All
-
reports ;-'eay ;••that :

Kansas.
-

Oklahoma ;and >other
-
States ;have

-
th«largest ;promise .on record/ ;CClea rand \u25a0 warmer ;

;weather '.Is very ? favorable for;seeding :ln \u25a0 the
Northwest. :•-->•-.;;<-' •;. \u25a0-•'.'\u25a0 \u25a0'.>-• '•\u25a0• '• ;.\u25a0.•.--..:-:'-, \: Th^'San 1 Francisco *market » was ,quoted .'as
showing •a':better ,feeling,< withymore •\u25a0demand .
and isellers 'less inclined to meet buyers, ex-
cept jat -very -top ;quotations/..; The-; tendency JIn'
the cash grainlla rather,: upward.^ though'there \
Is•no advance *as fyet. >.December 5 was .higher
and- strong In'sympathy with;Chicago.

""•
-

\u25a0'gpp-::;;. ;:. ;CASH;.wheat; .;.; r-:;.- ",-d
\u25a0- \u25a0 California'^ Club, > $1.35; r, California „\u25a0 White
Australian, .$1.42 &:rlower grades Ior .California
\Vluat,-;5i.i214@1.20; Northern

"
Club, >> spot.}

Wheat and Other Grains.

\u25a0 ; \u25a0 , Exchange • and ?nullion. \u0084 \u25a0

Silver and Sterling. Exchange advanced.
..-/. .; ;;;\u25a0. -LOCAL.-.. .:, "

\u25a0 .: \u0084 ;
Sterling Exchange,', cab1e5. ...:........ .$4.86%
Pterling Exchange, • eight >..,.... ;-, 4.86H
Sterling Exchange, sixty days,.-.-..:.-/..* 4.83 V*
Francs on Paris,; demand- ......... .......517H
Francs on Paris,; sixtyidays. ..V...:...-. ".619V4
Marks on Berlin, demand ............ ..23.75
Marks on Berlin, sixty day5...... .....;23.60 ;

New,York, Exchange, -sight.',.;'.. Par -
@ ,02U

New York Exchange, telegraphic ..02i^M;05
Sllver.vper 0unce ;.'.:..". ;.."..,v«. .64^^? :".
Mexican Dollars ................ @ .B0 ;-
;;:;,;;\u25a0 "-',',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 INTERNATIONAL.
New York

'
en \u25a0Paris .-.....— -'\u25a0

New York on Mexico..'.... ..;..:...;-,.-.l9su
Paris .on London 'Vr.7? '.'.'.*."; ;;25.11;

-
Berlin on London ..'. .....".....:........ 20.49« i

LOCAL MARKETS.

EVAPORATED APPLES— Are In light sup-
ply'and rule firm. Fair to good, BT4®9e; near-ly to strict prime, 9J£@.#24c; choice, \u25a0 10c; fAn^cy, lie. \u25a0•\u25a0' ,

- * .- \u25a0 .. a .-.-\u25a0-. \u25a0..•-•-.-
PRUNES

—
Are active, ranging from 4Uc

to Sc. -
:

• , •

APRICOTS— Are offered sparingly and the
tone of the market Is firm.: Choice,, Il%c- ex-tra choice, 12@12^ic, and fancy, l>H<Bi'l3Uc '•
v PEACHES— Are in light supply on*spot.- and
offerings from the coast are limited. Pricesare- firm and. the market shows -an advancing
tendency. Choice, lOVfcc: extra choice, 10%@lie; fancy, IIU@HV4c, and extra fancy, 11%
@12c. •

a
'

RAISINS
—

Are quiet and unchanged,'*"'^

NEW YORK. April 17.—FLOUR—Receipts,
8150 barrels; exports, 800. Firmly held, with
trade quiet.

WHEAT— Receipt*, 10,000. Spots, firm; No.2 rod. ttlc nominal elevator: < No. 2 red, 91Vie
f.o. b. afloat; No.

"
1 Northern Duluth, OO.iic

f. o.b. afloat. \u25a0 . \u25a0
• >

\u25a0 v -.
•

. Options opened Me higher on Liverpool ad-
vance and advanced In .this \u25a0 market %c on
covering. The close was flrm, "%@T4o v net
higher. May-closed 87%c; July closea 85J,4c
and September closed at S3*ic.

— -
HOPS—Quiet.
HIDES—Firm.
WOOL—Steady.
PJ3TROLEUM— Steady. .
COFFEE^

—
Futures \u25a0 closed steady at a net

advance of"BiglS points. 'Sales 1&9.000 bags
including: May, U.60@t5.65c;- July, 6.80@C.85c;
September, 7@7.05c, and December, 7.30@7.35c.
Spot Rio, quiet and unchanged.

--
SUGAR— Weak: fair refining,' 22-32 @2

15-l«c; centrifugal. 96 test. 3 13-32@3T»c; mc-
lasses sugar. 2 21-3262 11-16c. :Refined, quiet.

BUTTER
—

Unchanged.
CHEESE

—
Unchanged.

'EGGS— Unchanged. \u25a0 <V '. \u25a0

DRIED-FRUITS. .

New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, April 17.
—

The cotton market
opened after the long*holiday with business
moderately active and the undertone very
steady.' There was tontlnued absorption of
cotton by trade Interests and leading bulls,
with shorts nervous and not inclined to In-
crease their commitments, iPrice gives out a
four-page circular containing bullish advices
from representatives In the cotton belt.

Futures opened steady; April, 11.20c; May,
11.34c; July, lie; August, 11.07c; September.
10.73cbM: October. 10.(i3c; November, offered
10.63c; December, 10.63c- January, 10.(J7c.

Futures closed .firm; \u25a0 April. 11.28c; May,
11.38c; June, 11.28 c; July, 11.29c; August,
11.12c; September, 10.79 c; October,. 10.60c;
November,' 10.65c; December, 10.«7c; January
10.70 c. .

.Spot' cotton closed quiet, .10 points higher;
middlinguplands, 11.90c; middling gulf, 12.15 c.
Sales, 159 bales. •

Xew York Cotton Market.

Foreign Fnlnres.. .
LIVERPOOL.

Wheat— .May. July. Sept.
Opening ««V 4 « 7^ 6 7
Closing ........ •...-... 68% 07%

-
87^

PARIS. .... ..
Wheat

— • . April. July.-Aug.
Opening ....'i ........23 90 2.135
Closing V 23 96 23 50

FlOUl"
'

\u25a0.-:.. \u0084 --,
Opening 3135 30 95
Closing .. ;... 31 70 30 05

Boston Wool Market..
BOSTON.. Arrll 17.—A fair movement In

.foreign crossbreds has saved the wool market
from absolute dullness. There Is considerable
complaint by the manufacturers of :worsteds
as to the amount lof ;cancellations they are
now receiving. Territory wools have been
quiet her* as a consequence of.the small stocks
available. Pulled wools 6ell freely for fine
grades, prices being eteady at :65©5« c"• for
super, 58®C0c for A super, end 60@62c for
fine A. Territory quotations: . :

Idaho, fine 22@23c, heavy fine I9iT2oc, fine
medium 22@23c, medium 2C(5'27c, low medium
20<fJ27c; Wyoming, fine 21622c. heavy fine 19
@20c, fine medium 22@23c, medium 26@27c,
low medium 2U®27c:Utah and Nevada, fine
2252.1c .: heavy fine 19@20c. fine medium 22 @
23c.medium 26®27c. low medium 26@27c

. \u25a0 ist..Louis Wool Market. %
ST.LOUIS. April17.— W00l steady: -medium

grades, combing and
'clothing. 24@2Sc; light,

fine,- 20@24c; heavy, fine, 18S21c; tub, washed,
31@3Sc. : -.'\u25a0-.: \u25a0 .S^.' .' ;. \u25a0;;.-•;

1.],;, London :Hop Market.
—

LIVERPOOL; April 17.—Hops jin London,
steady; Pacific Coast.' £2@£3 10s.

Northern Wheat Market. .
OREGQN. ;• -.

PORTLAND." April17.—WHEAT—cfub, 60c;
blue stem, 6Q@7Oc;red.. 66c; valley, 68c.

WASHINGTON. *,<-:-
TACOMA, April 17.— WHEAT—lc higher en

all grades; quotations •on export, \ blue stem,
71c; club, 70c; red, 68c.

Northern <Business. \u25a0

:SEATTLE, April 17.—Clearings. $2,0e7,310;
balances, > $223,085. >- : .

PORTLAND. April 17.— Clearings, $723,421;
balances, $83,481.

TACOMA, - April 17.—Clearings. $711,154;
balances, $19,995..

" • . . '
i .

SPOKANE. April 17.—Clearings, $557,597;'
balances. $38,511. . '.. \u25a0

WASHINGTON, April 17.—Today's state-
ment of the Treasury .balances show: Avail-
able cash balances, $157,755,711'; gold coin and
bullion*- $78,670,270; gold certificates, S3U,-
oii.ssoT^ •> .

Condition of the Treasury.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

EASTERN MARKETS.

Xew York Money Market.
NEW "YORK. April 17.

—
Close: Money en

eMI. easier. 3^4 14 per cent: ruling rate. XK@
4oer<rcnt: cloElnjt bid. 2Vi per cent; offered
•1'

*
t*r cer:t.

Time loan*, easier: 60 and SO days. HQoM
per cent, 'and 6 months 5 p«- cent.

Prime mercantile paper. s^4^-6 Twr cent.
FtwJlng exchanjre. easier, at $4>540e4.K543

/r.f deawind and $4>275©i4.8250 for 60 day bills.
P*iM.ed rates, $4.83@54.53!a and $4.56©

«.*>c;»s.'
"

i.<*rnm*rc!al bills. $4. £2 US$l-82%.
tigr cllver. «4%e.
*il'xloan doMarr. 50c.
Bonds^

—
Gpvernment. esey; railroads, steady.

»*vYork Stock Market.
••NFW YOSK, April 17.— The market for. Mocks, fallowed about the same course today

rt it did. yeeterday. The early advance np-
p«sa'rtd- to be in the nature of testing opera-

\ tion'o. fend the indifference of the outside r».-
rpon?o to 'this psoved so far disappointing to
the preferential element^- which was respons-
JbJe' fcr the mo»«ment, that they retreated
vt-ry gfneral!y from their position and resoM
jLheir takings. Foreign market* had resumed
riper^tlor-s today after their prolonged holiday

, ana a good augury was drawn from the tran-
cuillxty-with which. New York's large acqul-. eitions of gold were acce^iid. Sterling ex-
change mas sustained above th* level where

cold could be shipped at a profit, 'even with
the allowance under the United States Treas-
ury"plan .of deposits of urox-ernment funds at
the tasks' against engagements of gold forim-
port. The demand on London's gold supply
was so far relaxed that the price ot bar gold
vas. allowed to drop back % pence an ounce
end the London discount rate unaffected.
Tfce softening of our own market was bo pro-
nounced as to lessen - the attraction for se-
curing additional gold. The call loan rale
feU today to below four pence before the ac-
tive lending period of the day was over, rate»
co time loar* relapsed to 5'J for 60 and 00
days and 5 per cent for six and nine months.
The efficacy cf the measure adopted by, the
United State* Treasury to encourage gold im-

'
]>orts In breaking the stringency of the money

market was therefore beyond question, al-
though the criticism was heard that it was
poffrtble for foreign money market* to adopt' protective measures for their (cold eup]4y.
The, attempt to put.up price* of stocks m«t
vlth more Immediate obstruction In the form
of:larce' offexißSs. the source of._ which- left
room for the suspicion that liquidation of long
.holdlnrs 'w**» in progress. •Reading suffered
coma from the uncertainty over the anthracite
coal labor outlook and from reports of riOt-
ous outbreak* In the coal regions. Pennsyl-
vania,- on the contrary, was . strong.. The
ceurso of speculative liquidation In Amalfrara-
oted Copper was' of large sentimental effect.
Trices were at the lowest during the final
hour, but closed with some recovery and with
kb irregular tone.

- •
Bono* were eteady. Total sales, par value,

t0.260,000.
Uslted States new 4* declined U per cent

on c*lL
Xtm York Stoclc List.

E. F. Hutton Sc Co.. 310 California street,
'Pan' FrancUeo. members of the New York
Stock Exchange, furnish the following official
quotations of that Exchange: '\u25a0

' "

.Sales. I STOCKS. JHigh[Low.| Bld.l Ask.

"-....:!Adams Express.. !.-.. !248 253
• «00 AMls Chalmers .) S2M 22% 22«4 22V4

# Do pfd ....... . 57U 60
i<S.4oo!Amalg Copper .!114»; 112% 113^ 1«S
-'t.6OO!Am-Beet Sugar. 30^ 26*tj:2!j% 29«4
t,lroj Do pld .163 J«e2 IS2 1M

CHICAGO, April 17.—CATTLE—Receipts.
3500; market steady. Beeves. $4®«.30: cows and
hellers. *>1.7!W'5.:.'5; stockers and feeders,
$2.75#-4.70; Texans, $3.00iff4.50.

HOGS—Receipts, 10,000; tomorrow, 24.C00:
market 5c higher. Mixed and butchers'. $6.50
<g«.8O; good • heavy, .W.7o@«.B*^; rough
heavy $U.4&@G.60; light, $6.sG<gt>.7<V£; pigs,
Stt.loti6.Gs; bulk of sales, J«.70©f1. 80.

SHEEP— Receipts. 15,000: market strong.
Sheep, $3.75&<i.3&: lambs, $4<f0@0.73.4 <f0@0.73.

Kansas City.. • "-'
KA"NSAS CITY, April;17.—CATTLE—Re-

ceipts, 14,000: steady tp 5c lower. Native
eteers, $4.25©5100; native cews and heifers,
82.50®.'.; stockers and feeder*, $3#».80; bulle,
$3@3.25; calves, $3@«. 50; Western fed steeru,
$3.75^5-25; Western' fed cows. $2.75®4.50.

1 HOGS
—

Receipts, 16.000: steady to 5c higher.
Bulk of sales, $8.45®6.60; heavy. 56.55ff(J.65;
packers, $<5.5tt31<3.C5; pigs and, lights, $5. 50@
0.50. , . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0; • ' '-

is SHEEP— Recelptx, 7000; steady. Muttons,
$4.50^6; lambs. $s®fi.65; range wethers, $4.50
(&iO"Jls;;fed.«wes,'' $4.50(35.75. . . ,
i \u25a0- .' . ",. ,;\u25a0''. Omaha; "S•\u25a0\u25a0'.':'

iOMAHA, ,;-April,- 17.—CATTLE—Receipts,
5500; Rteady to slow, about ,5SlOc lower. Na-.tlve "steers, 43.8t)@5.CQucows and; heifers, $3^.4.75; Western \u25a0 steers,* *>.'{.'27>{i4. C.T>: canners,
$1.75@3.85:' stockers and feeders, $2.75@4.65;
calves. $3(5<}.25: bulls and stags. $2.75(34.25. .

HOGS—Receipts, 12,000; ehade higher.
Heavy. -$0.5<Mi^.55;,mixed.- $6.47%<an.50;
light. 56.45<9«.52U; pigs, 53.50®8.25; bulk of
Bales. $0.50@6.52H.

'
'\u25a0 -.-' ;" i

SHEEP— Receipts. 6500; strong. to 10c high*
er. YearlinßS. $5. 65©0.25;. wethers. $5.5C@6.20;
jew«s, $4.75-35-75;, lambs. $G<g<3. so. :. i

Cblcnso.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK MARKET.

CHICAGO. April 17.—0n the Produce Ex-
change today the butter' market was steady;
creameries, 14®20V4c; dairy, iBc; eggs, firm at
mark, cases included, firsts, 15c'; prime firsts,
l«c; extras, 17^c; cheese, steady, ll®l2o.

Butter, Cheese and EggN.

Hoy and Feedstuffs.
Arrivals of hay " were much lighter yester-

day, and Included 34 cars. The general situa-
tion remains flrm, and as soon as "

the con-
fusion on the railroad tracks due to the re-
cent heavy arrivals Is straightened out an ex-
cellent market Is looked for. Feedstuffs con-
tinue very firm at unchanged prices,
v 8RAN—519.50@20.50 per ton.

SHORTS— S2OO2I.SO per ton.
MIDDLINGS—S27.SO<g29.SO per ton.
FEEDSTUFFS— RoIIed Barley, $25<£28; Oil-

cake Meal in 5-ton lots, $37; Jobbing, $37.50
per ton: Cocoanut Cake or Meal at mills, $23
in 10 and $23.50 in 5 ton lots; jobbing. $24:
Corn Meal. $27.50@28; Cracked Corn. $28@>
28.50: Mixed Feed, $24@25; Horse Beans," slo©
40 per ton: Broom Corn Feed, 90c per ctl;
Calfalfa Meal, carload lots. $22: jobbing.$23.50
per ton; Mealfalfa. $22 In car lots and $23.£0
in smaller quantities. .
1 HAY—Wheat. $U.50@16.50; Wheat and Oat.
$10**14: Oat $ogil3: Volunteer Wild Oat. $3®
11:. stable. '$7.5031): stock. $7@S; Alfalfa,
Jlo.so®ll.so' per ton.
; .STRAW

—
30®55c per bale.

; Two more cars of Western Poultry came to
hand, vmaking four cars In two days. Only
one :of the ntwly arrived cars went -on sale,

the other being held over"for today's market.
Receipts of domestic "Stock were liberal and
the -market' was wtak for

' everything . xcept
Fryers and! young Roosters. Geese. Ducks and
Broilers were; quoted lower.

'
There were .no

changes in Game. -
POULTRY—Live Turkeys, nominal: G<e«e.

per pair. $2^2.25; Goslings.- f2©2.&0; Ducks.
$5(06 per dozen for old and

'
$6©S for

young; Hens. $4.5003.50 for small and $5.C0
©6.50 for large; young Roosters, $7 59; old
Roosters. $4.50@5; Fryers, $6©7; Broilers.
$2@3'for small and $435 for large; Pigeons,
$1.25® 1.50; Squabs, ,$262.50. s |:>

GAME—Per 'dozen— Hare. $2:'/C6ttenUU
Rabbits. $2.50; Brush Rabbits." $161.25; Gray
Getae. $2,50@0:' White Gew, 50ce$l: Brant.
f1@1.25 for small and $2 for large; Wild
Pigeons, $1.25@1.50. \u25a0 -;-.-*v-.V'-'-

Bntter. Cheese and Kirs*.. Stocks of
-
Butter and Eggs continue large;

but ara kept within bounds by shipping and
storing. The

'local consumptive demand tor
Butter contlnuec excellent, while the usWal
spring pickled -Butter orders for lumber, fish-
ingand 1mining camps take away considerable
lines, so there is " thus far :no congestion on
the floors. With Eggs it Is etmply a, question
of storing what cannot be sold. Cheese con-
tinues firm, with good shipping orders for both
north and south. - .-

Business on the Exchange was. as follows:

Butter
—

5 boxes and 20 half-boxes, fresh ex-
tras, 19c. For cubes, 19%cwas bid. and for
1%-lb squares. 20c bid.

Eggs— so cases fresh selected, ISHc; 10 cases
fresh selected. 19Hc.

Cheese— For fancy new flats. Hfcc bid;
firsts, lie bid; fancy Young Americas. 12c bid.
13c asked; Young Americas, firsts. Use old.

Receipts were 84.900 lbs Butter. 38.800 lbs
Cheese and 2414 cases Eggs. «!,—_.
DAIRY EXCHANGE' OFFICIAL QUOTA-. TIONS.

(Xote
—

The Exchange quotations represent
•wholesale prices as established by sales, bids
and offers on the Exchange. Prices for Butter

and Eggs on the street are.governed by the
Exchange quotations, but generally range about
ifilHc higher, owing to the miscellaneous
characttr of.the business.) .

BUTTER
—

Fresli
—

California extras, 20c,

easy; firsts, 19c. easy; seconds,- lS%c.
easy; Eastern, nominal: Eastern Ladles

—
Nominal. Storage goods—CalifornU. nominal;
Eastern, nominal. Ladles— Nominal; packing
stock. No. 1. 17 He steady: No. 2. 16c, steady.

CHEESE
—

California -fancy new, \u2666 12c.
steady firsts, lie. steady; seconds, nominal;
Young Americas, fancy, 12Hc steady; firsts.
11%c, steady; seconds, nominal. Eastern

—
Nor-

n: mal; Western, 'nominal. Storage
—

California.
Inominal; Young Americas, nominal: Eastern

\u25a0 fancy,- -l«Ue. -flrm:. Western, fancy. 15c.
6tE*GG3 —

Fresh California selected. 18*4c
eteady; firsts. 17c. sttady; seconds. 16c. steady-

1 thirds, 15c, steady; Eastern firsts, nominal.
Storage

—
Nominal. .;,-. "**>

Deciduous and Citrus Fruits.
Eight carloads of Oranges came to band late

on Monday and as many more came In yes-
t«rday, bringing the total receipts for two days
up to 33 carloads. Although trade was of
good proportions the market was naturally

weaker In tone as a result of the heavy ar-
rivals but prices Of sound stock were no low-
er, as the high cost of the fruit In the grow-
ing districts prevented any decline. borne
off lots of standard Navels that showed traces

of age sold down to $1.50 per box. but there
was no sound frv.lt to be had \u25a0 for less than
$2 S;edl'ng Oranges were In Increased sup-
ply and lowtr. while Lemons. Grape- Fruit and
Tangerines were in good demand and qulta
flrm. Fine' Apples continued firm and deal-
ers were Indifferent about parting with their
holdings at the prevailing prices. Receipts
of Strawberries consisted of SO chests from
near-by districts and 57 crates from Los An-
geles. - The large varieties from the Wation-
vllle region were mostly green and unattrac-

tive and told rather slowly, while the other
chest goods cleaned up quickly at stiff rates.

The Los Angeles Berries were closed out at
the flat rate of $2.25 per crate. \u25a0•---.*: x"

STRAWBERRIES— Per . chest— Longworths,
$12® 18: Cheneys. $12®13; large varieties. $5@

APPLES— $1.50©2.25 per box for fancy and
$1*t'1.25 lor choice.

CITRUS AND TROPICAL FRUlTS—Or-
anges: Navels. $2®3-25 per box; Seedlings.

$I@l 50; Tangerine*. $1.50©1.75; Lemons. $1.25
©U- Grape Fruit. $2.50<53 for seedless and $1.23
01*75 for common- Mexican Llmea, $4©5 per
case; Bananas. Hawaiian. $1©1.75 per bunch;

Central American. $2©3 per bunch; Pineapples.
per dozen for Hawaiian and $3@4 for

Mtxlcan. j h

Beans and Seeds.
Beans are: still quoted -steady to flrm, with

a moderate local and 'shipping' movement.
Prices show no further change.

BEANS
—

Bayos, $3.4 C©3.60; Pea. $3.75@4;
Butter, $4®1.25: small White. $3.10<33.30: large
Whltf, $2.80@2.50; Pink. $1.7C@1.00; Red, $1.25
•93.40- Lima. $4.40@4.45; Red Kidneys. $3.75
(34- n'lackeyes. $4.70(34.80 per ctl;Horse Beans,
51.7501.55. \u25a0

SEEDS
—

Brown Mustard, $4.5Ctf?4.75: Yellow
Mustard, $3.50@.1.75; Flaxseed. $2.50®3; Ca-
naiy, e@6i4c: Alfalfa. \u25a0 12e; Rape. 2H@3c;
Timothy, sc; Hemp. s#sHo P«r lb; Millet. 3
fjSViC- Broom Corn Seed, $2()<S2l per ton. .

DRIED PEAS— Nllie,' $1.85; Green Peas,
$2.15«T2.50 per ctl ".'-; '\u25a0'-. \u25a0 "\u25a0". :' '.'.--

mieiSc;. Ne Plus Ultra. 12%®13c: Drake*.
10U@llc. and Lansuedoc. 10c: hardshell.
sH@6^c: Walnuts. No. 1 softshell. 13i01*c;
Ho 2. 8«10c; Nal hardshell. 12%©13Hc: No.
2. 8%@84c; Peanuts. «l@7c for Eastern: Pe-
cans, ll@13c; Cocoanuts, $4.50^5.

HONEY
—

Comb. 12%©150 for whlta awS 10<^
12c for amber; water white extracted. s%t>
R^c; white. sc: amter, 4®4%c: dark.

——
;

Hawaiian extracted, nominal
—

none her*.
BEESWAX—26©27% cper lb.

Provisions.
The market rules firm at the advance estab-

lished at the beginning of the week, though,

trade la still quiet. The Chicago Record-Her-
ald of yesterday said:

•There were numerous Indications in the

cash provision trade yesterday that buyers

were getting ready to take hold of stored stocks
In Chicago. All the loose lard available her*.
last week has apparently been cleaned up and
reports were numerous from Western points
that stocks there had been wiped out. Th»
long predicted 7-«ent mark In the hog market
willbe reached within the next two weeks un-
less something- unexpected happens."

CURED MEATS
—

Bacon. 13c per lb for
heavy. 14c for light medium. 14»4c for light.

l«%c for extra light and 18c for sugar-cured;
dry Salt Bides. 1-VjC; BelUe*. 12Vjc:.Eastern
sugar-cured Hams. 15Uc: California Hams.
13%914Vic; Me.«s Beef. «0.50 p«r bbl; extra

Mess. $10: Family. *J11: prime Mess Pork, $17:

extra clear. $22: Mesa. $19: Pig Pork. $23; Pigs*

Feet. $5; Smoked Beef. 14c per lb.
LARD

—
Tierces .qu<rted at 7%c per lb for

ICalifornia compound. 7*4c for Eastern com-
pound and l\%ie for pure: half barrels, pare.
11*»r 10-lb tin*. 12&c; 5-lb tine. 12545;- 3-K>
tins. 12Hc

COTTOLENE^
—

One half barrel. OHc: thrw
half barrels. B*4c; one tierce. 9c; two tierces.
Sfte; five tierces. 9%c per lb.

Hides, Tallow, Wool and Hops.

The local Wool trade report business good In
their line. The demand Is active and the clip
Is being taken about as fast as sheared In the
country. The tone of the market Is steady to

flrm and all quotations remain as before.
The Improvement In Hops noted on Monday

was more pronounced yesterday and trade was
reported more active, with prices strong and
stocks being steadily reduced. There- are still
some low grade Hops lyingaround, but grow-
ers are holding them higher than, previously,
and aa one local handler put It yesterday.

"There are no more bargains."
The Hide situation Is stilt wholly In favor

of sellers and very firm. W. B. Somner <*a
Co.'s Hide •circular says: "The Hide market
Is much stronger and from present Indications
today's prices will doubtless be continued for
some time. This condition is due to some very

Dried Fruits, Xuts, Italslna and Honey.
'
Local handlers yesttrday reported a- very

strong feeling. In Prunes, which are passing
briskly' out . from holders' hands lat rising
prices. Parties. who have, recently quoted Uo
under the quotations have now movtd up to

them and still higher prices are not unlikely.
Raisins ,are quiet and . without feature.
Peaches rule 'firm at \u25a0-. the advance noted yes-
terday. Apples and Apricots are almost whol-
ly cleaned up.. ' *

--
<•

A'bee raiser tn one of the nearby southern
counties writes .that unless heavy rains occur
from now on he will be able to market comb
Honey early In June. 'All market conditions
in this product remain unchanged.

FRUlTS— Apricots. 10011cfor Royals and 11
@13c forMoorparks;- peaches. B*»ff9jfor stand-
ards, OHc for,choice, 10c for extra choice and
10»£c for fancy; Plums, nominal; Evaporated
Apples, 10@llc:Figs, boxes, 50c for choice, 35c
for extra choice and 60<803c for fancy: bulk
white.' 3®4c per lb: black. 3©34 c
'PRUNES

—
S*i©4VSc basis for the four sizes

(00-100) and 4>^c basis for the large and small
sizes.'

RAISINS—F. o. b. Freeno
—

Choice Seeded.
6®G*ic: Seeded Seedling Muscatels. 4**i@3c;
fancy Seeded, «?6ttc; . Standard loose Musca-
tels, s&3^ic; Standard seedless Muscatels,
3V»~<S-!Vsc; 2-crown

'
London layer Raisins.

$1.25 per box;'S-crown *London layer Raisins,
20s. $1.20 per box: 4-crown fancy clusters. 20s,
$1 75 per box: 5-crown Dehesa clusters. S2 per

box: 6-crovrn Imperial clusters, 20s. KJ.SO per
box.

NUTS
—

Almonds: Nonpareils, •14c: IX L.

Potatoes, Onions nnd Vejretablea.
• -The Potato market. is In gooti shape for sell-

ers and fancy oflertnKS of old crop table goods'
are passing out -of firat hands at stiff prices
as fast as they come* In. 'Cheap stock Is rap-
idly cleaning up and most dealers are expecting

a higher range of prices for that line of goods.
New Potatoes are abundant and easy. -.Oregon
Onions are in short supply and the upward
trend in prices of good stock continues un-
checked, l '\u25a0

Miscellaneous .Vegetables were in free sup-
ply and generally weak. ,Rhubarb, Tomatoes
and Cucumbers were lower, while Peaa and

\ Asparagus were barely steady.
POTATOES

—
River*Whites. 50<ffi83c per ctl:

Oregon Burbanks. 85c®51.25 per ctl;. Garnet
Chiles, 75c®$l per ctl; Early Ro«e, $1@1.15
per ctl; small Oregon Seed. Cs©7sc per ctl;
new Potatoes. .l©2c per lb.

ONIONS
—

Oregon. $1.2501.85 per ctl: Aus-
tralian. $3.50 per ctl; Green Onions, 40®30c per
box. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

- • .
VEGETABLES— Asparagus: 4@7c per lb:

Rhubarb, 50@75c 'per box for bay and »oc@sl
for southern; .Green Peaa, 3®Sc per lb; Toma-
toes, Mexican, $1.25® 1.75 per box; Cucumbers.
75c@1.50 per dozen; Cabbage, $1.2501.35 -per
ctl- Carrots. $1^1.25 per sack; Garlic. .4®Cc per
lb;' Dried Peppers. 12Vi®15c per.lb for gun

dried and lS©2oc for evaporated.

CHICAGO, April17.—Ca«h quotations were
as follows:' Flour, dull and steady; No. 2
spring wheat,.80<ff82c; No. 3,;75®31c; No. 2
red, BSH©9(J%c; No. 2 corn,= 47*4c; No. 2
yellow. 48V6e40c; No. 2 oats. 31%c: No. 2
white, 33%@34c; No. 3 white, • 31%,@J2c;
No. 2 rye, timW^Hc; good feeding barley,
39@41c; fair to choice malting, No. 1
flaxseed. f1.09^4; No. 1 Northwestern, $1.15%-
prime timothy seed, $3;47V4; lmess pork, per
barrel. $10.15@10.20; lard. p«t 100 lbs, $8.72%@
8.75; short ribs sides (loose), ?8.70@5.80; short
clear sides (boxed). *>9.10®0.15; whisky, basis
of high wines. JI.2S; clover, contract grade,
$ll_oo.

- , _
\u25a0 . . .

Articles— Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels .63.100 18,800
Wheat, bushels 10,000,^ 86,500
Corn, bushels JL70.400 698,500
Oats, bushels ..: 238,800 • 18<J,t>00
Rye. bushels 11,000 IJJOOBarley, bushels '.. 44,000 140,000

Cash Grain and Provisions.

The weather during the week was season-
able aafl for the meet part fair And pleasant.
Tbere was a marked falling off In precipita-

-Uon as compared with the preceding week and
the- last week, in March. In 6om« ways the
we«k rr.ay be considered as a forerunner of
rummer we&xher. There were light showers
an.Tuesday and Wednesday in the central
*nd.northern portions of the State and cioudy
Teather in the south. During the balance ot
the week the skies were a*& rule clear during
vhe day hours and somewhat cloudy, especially
sUocg the coast, during the night and *arly
morning hours. There was a fair amount.of smnehlne, but In no p*rt of the State con-
tinue! clear weather. A moderate storm over. the Sierra Nevada and Sierra Madre on Tues-
«lay caused etrong north winds In the northern
portion of th« State. These lasted until Wed-
nesday night. North winde but much lighter,
"Prevailed on Friday and Saturday.

The were nearly normal at
«il points throughout the State except on Frl-
<ay afternoon, when temperatures were slight-
ly higher than the normal. At Los Angeles
1maximum, temperature of 80 degree* occurred.

The cbsence of any marked warm cpell is
•iiown la the «t*&dy, nlovr fail of the rivers
in both, the Sacramento and San Joaquln
valleys. At all points the stages are below
tii« danr^r line.

SACRAMENTO VALLEY.—The week began
With cloudy, ralcy weather and moderate
southeast winds. On Tuesday la the southern
portion of the. valley a rainfall of one-third
of en Inch or over was reported. Showers
•were* general In the foothills and in the Sierra.
Tiie weather cleared early Wednesday morn-
ing, with freah northwest v.-inds. Thursday.morning was clear end cool and a minimum
temperature of 46 degrees was reported at
S*.crameiHo ar.d 44 degrees at Red Bluff. .The
•-nd of the week was clear and pleasant. The
Sacramento River has lallen eteacily and at
the ciose of the week the stage was about
23 feet at Sacramento. Tho fa*rv In the
filerra' lias melted quite slowly. The.amount
en

*
the .ground continues to be far in excess

of the amount Jor the same date In previous
Tears* ..On Tuesday moderately heavy snow
/fell. At; Summit at the close of the we*k
there -were 370 inches on ths ground, while at
the earr.e date last- year there were but eight-
een Inches.

COAST AND BAY SECTIONS.— Light show-
\u25a0 *rs occurred -on Monday night, followed by
Quickly clearing weather and strong north
winds. .Some remarkable wind records were
obtained, in the fan Francis 00 Bey section on
"Tufe&day mornlr.K. A northwest wind of fifty-
neven rn'ilfs per hour occurred at Point Reyes
and a- northweb-t wind of forty-two miles p-r
hour at the Faral'.ones. while at the same time
li£-ht; west or -southwest winds were reported
ai San Francisco and vicinity. On the north-
ern «cast there was "considerable cloudiness
ahroUghout the. wt-ek and light scourers on
XVednesdey and at the close of the w»tk. At
San Jose a maximum temperature of 74 de-
grees occurrt-d on Sunday afternoon and a
maximum of CS degrees occurred at San Fran-
cisco en the sarae day. There was sorr.e iog
Sunday a'terr.ooh.

SAX JOAQUIN VALLEY.
—

The weather
wa,s c4tar end p'.easant except for light raia'
on Tuesday. • At Fresno .20 of an inch was re-
ported. The rain -was followed by clear, mod-
erately .cool weather and liffht north winds.
A pn'.r.lrauza temperature of 42 degree* occurred
at Fresno en Wednesday momir.g and a max-'
lmunv itemperature of 7S degrees on Sunday
afrxrnoon. . .

STOCKTON.
—

Weather clear and pleasant.
wiUi the exception of light rain on the 10th.
Ra.ir.fali for the season a trifle over fifteen
Inches, as compared with 13.48 inches same
dat" last year.'

SULTANA.
—

Weather clear and warm, with
.eqmewbat cloudy intervals and eeveral show-
ers."

.« -J-:SQITTHERX CALIFORNIA.'
LOS -ANGELES.

—
Except for sprinkling rain

on the 10th and threatening weatrter Saturday
fair weather prevailed, with temperatures
sdtgTstly In excess of the normal. There was
<vin«lderat!e sunshine from the 11th to the
lSifa.

PAN DIEGO.
—

Weather conditions during

rtie -wek \u25a0n-ere about normal. There was con-
siderable. Eunrhlne. which vras very welcome
after the continuous ra'.ns of the last few
w<-<ek«. This week marked the beginning cf

characteristic eurnmer weather conditions; low
\u25a0rtr2VJs clouds clearing p.bout 10 o'clock and
light winds during the day.

POWAY.
—

The days were clear, except the
7th end 10th. and the nights were cloudy or
I<a.niy cloudy. The highest temperature wa*
76 degrees and the lowert 44 degrees. There
\u25a0was a trace of rain on the 7th.* *

ALEX. G. McADIE, Section Director.

Weekly Weather Balletln.
GENERAL SUMMART. .
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General conditions remain unchanged. |Flour
Is!still unsettled by competition, but the mill-
ers are hopeful of a resumption of the Oriental
demand within afew -weeks. Siberia has been
In' the northern markets for a month and
some large lines have been worked for Vladl-
vo'stock, but Japan and China are still hold-
ing back, though Japan Is still asking for quo-
tations. Farinaceous goods are meeting with
the regular consumptive* demand.-

FLOUR—California Family Extras, •J4.70®
s.' usual terms;: ,Bakers' Extras, $4.60@4.90;
Oregon and Washington, $3.50@4.12% per bbl
for average and up to $4.40 for the best brands.
• FARINACEOUS GOODS— Prices in "pack-
ages are as follows: Graham Flour. $3.25 per
100 lbs;

'
Rye Flour. $3.75; Rye Mtal. $3.50;

Rlqs Flour,;$8;Corn Meal. $2.75; extra Cream
do. $3.75; Oat Meal. $4.50@4.75; Oat GroaU.
$4.75- Hominy, $3.7504; Buckwheat .Flour,
$4.50; Cracked Wheat. $3.75; Farina.* $4.50;
Whole Wheat Flour. $3.50; Rolled Oats. bbla.
$7®S; In sacks, $6.50(07.50: Rolled Wheat, bbls.
$4.00; In sacks.- $4.10: Pearl Barley, $6; Split
Pees, boxes. $5.50; Green Peas, $5.50 per 100
pounds.

Flour and Farinaceous) Goods.

.'. Wall-street Stocks not materially changed. Cotton higher.
'Local Stocks and Bonds shoiv fezv new features.
Silver and Sterling Exchange advance slightly. /.:...

"IVJvcat firm, withFutures higher. Barley Futures irregular.
Oats, Corn, Rye and Beans about as before.
Not much change in the caast Flour situation.
Butter, Cheese and Eggs as previously quoted.
Dried Fruits firm here and elsewhere. Raisins quiet.

Provisions strong at the advanced quotations.
Cattle and Slieep shew continued signs of weakening.
Wool market in good condition. Hides and Hops strong; active.
C7wt» Bags have anotlier fractional advance.
Pj&atoes and Onions inactive demand and firm.
PjoUltry market liberally supplied and weak.
Oranges zveak under large arrivals. Apples firm.
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100 iDo;pfd .. t>s 65- 54% 65

825,700—T^tal shares sold.\
Nevr York Bond*. .

U S ref 2s reg..103% Japan 6s, 2d eer. 98. Do coupon " 103% Do 4%5, cert... 83%
Do 3s reg......103V4 Do 4%5,ct,2d er. 91%
Do coupon... ..104 -

Jap -4b ctf....... 85%
Do old 4s reg.103% 1.. & N unified 48.102%
Do coupon ...103% Man con g01d"45.101%

*Do new 4s. reg.130% Mcx Cen 4s. -81%
Do coupon 131% Do Ist lnc 24%

Amer Tob 45.... 79% Minn & St L 4s 03%
Do 6s 113% M. X & Tex 4s.102^4

Atchison gen 45..101%
-

DO 2ds ........ 89"
Do adj 4s t... 85% nr of Mcx con*4s 83%

Atlantic C L4s. 90>4 NY C gen 3%5. 97%
Bait 4 Ohio 48.103 Do gen 6s 128

Do 3%« .94% Nor Pacific 4s _.104%
BrooklynßT C 4s. 93% Do 3s .. .*.. 76%
Central of Ga 6a.114% Nor & W con 4«.100%

Do Ist 1nc.... 98% O S L refdg 4s. 96V4. Do, 24 inc.... 90 Ta cony 3%5....102i4
Do 3d inc.... 69% Reading gen 45..100%

Ches &Ohio 4%5.1C6% S L&IM con 55.1U%
Chi & Alton 3%5. 80% S L& S F fg 4s. 57%
C. B &Q new 45.100% St L S W con 4s. 79%C, R I& P 4«. PO% Sf«board A L 4«. 88.

Do Col 55,..-... 91 so Pacific 4 93
C.C.C &SLgn 45.104%, Do Ist 4s cert. 00%. Colo Ind 6s. sr A 78

- '
Southern Ry 65..117%

Do sr A 77% Tex & Pac 15t5.,123
IColo Midland 43.. 76 TstL 4 W 4s. 81M

Colo & So 4s 94% Union Pac 45.... 104%* Cuba 6s \u0084104% Do cony 45.....158%
Den & Rio G 45.100%! U S Steel 24 55.100%
Dlst Securities 5s 86 jWabash lsts ....115%
Erif.prior Hen 4b.101 I Do deb B 80&
Erie general 45.. 92%| Western Md 45.. 8«
Hock Val 4%5|..1C9%.W & L Erie 45.. S9

j Japan eB 97%|Wls Central. 45.. 82
New York Mining; Stock*.

Adama Con 2BlLittleChief \. C8
Alice , 2.EOi Ontario 2.25
Breece 35!Ophlr 5.00
Brunswick Con.. 57! Phoenix ....... C2
Comttock Tunnel . -211 Potosl IS
Con. Cal & Va.. 1.25! Savage 05
Horn Silver 2.05' Sierra Nevada .. 23
Iron Silver 6.501 Small Hopes SO
Leadville Con... 05*Standard .... 2.80

Boston Stock* and Bond*.
Money -ay"

- v S Steel pfd."..108%
Call loans 6S>7 Westing Common.loB%
Time loans .6@G Mmmg

—.
Bonds

— . Adventure".'. 7%Atchison 4s ..... 95 Allouez 33%
Do 4s .........101% Amalgamated ...113%

Mcx Central 45... 78% Amer Zinc 10%
Railroads

—
. Atlantic 20

Atchison 83% Blmrham .... 88%
Do pfd%. 102% Calumef & Hecla.7lo

Boston & Albany.2ss CenUnnlal ."...... 27%
Boston & Maine.. lSO Copper Range.... 82 .
Boston Elevated.lCB Daly West 12%

iFUchburg pfd...l4H Franklin 17
:Mcx Central ... 2C% Granby 12%
N.Y. NH &H.199 Ib1» Royale 22%k= Union Pacific ...157% Mass Mining .... 8%

Miscellaneous
—

• Michigan 14H, Amer Arse Chem 27% Mohawk".: 02
Do pfd -..' 94% Mont Coal & Coke 3%

Amer Pneu .T... 78 Old Dominion ... 44
iAmer Sugar 140% Osceola 10S%1 Do pfd .... 137 Parrot ....... 30%

Amer Tel & T..138 iQutncy V...106
Amer Woolen ..42% Shannon ......... 7!4

Do pfd 107 ITamarack ....'...103%
Dom Iron & S. 3214 Trinity 11%
Edison Elec 11.248 United Copper \u0084 C6%
Mass Electric .. 1»H U S Mining 61%
•Do pfd 67 U S Oil 12%

Ma«s Gas 47% Utah 64
United Fruit ....108% Victoria 8
United S Mach. 94% Winona -.7%. Do pfd 38 IWolverine ,130%
U S Steel 43%

THE COPPER STOCKS.
BOSTON. April 17.

—
The continued strength

in North Butte Is the special feature in the
Boston

'
market; \u25a0 Osceola is still being ac-

cumulated. The balance of the list was very
dull today, and failed to react to any derree.
Traders think that the Amalgamated dividend
action on Thursday will be disappointing.

.C. and A. \u25a0will be traded In on the Boston
Exchange today,. Ithaving been . listed. \u25a0.

\u25a0\u25a0>

— - I.ondnn Cloning Stock*.
- —

'
Con' for money.9o 13-161 New York Cen..149 |

Do- for acct.9o 16-16 Norfolk &-West. 02%
IAnaconda .".. 14% Do pfd .'..:...'. 94
!Atchison \u0084. 96% Ontario & Wcat.. 53%
i Do pfd .......107 Pennsylvania .... 73%
Bait & 0hi0.,... 115 Rand Mines 6%Can Pacific 175% Reading 71
Ches & Ohio 61%t Do Ist pfd.:.. 46%
Chi Gt West.... 22 Do Id pfd..... 49%
Chi. Mil&-Qt P.182% Southern Ry 41%
De Beers 18% Do pfd 103
Den &Rio G... 47% Southern Pac 71%

Do pfd 93 Union Pacific ...162%
Erie 46% Do pfd .... 99

[ Do Ist pfd ... 80% U S Steel 44%i Do2dpfd.. 72% Do pfd 112%!Illinois Central.. lBo% Wabash 23
j Louis & Na5h... 155% \, Do pfd ....60%'Mo, Kans &•T. 36 Spanish Fours ..82%

Bar silver—Steady: 29 15-16 dper ounce.
Money

—
2ff2Vi per cent.

The rate of discount in the open market for1 short bills it 3pu per cent. The rate of
discount in the opon market ror three months'
bills U 3%64 per cent.

SUMMARY OF THE MARKETS.

CHICAGO, April17.— The wheat market was
strong all day. Unexpected strength showing
In the Liverpool \u25a0 market .In the face of

-
a de-

cline here started active covering by -the
shorts when the market- opened, and thia buy-
ing continued unabated until the close, t-There
was also = a lively demand ..;by ./commission
houses, which were reported |to be |operating
In the Interests of Northwestern clients.: There
were some signs of a congested ..situation -in
the May delivery and J. that QjStlon \u25a0 showed^
greater strength than the more,distant months.
May opened at *4@Vic higher at 79tt@?9%c,
advanced to 80%@»t>jic and' closed ie 80%c,

a net gain of liic. July/closed^ %@Uc
at 70^ig>78%c. ' \u25a0J_l^^ '\u25a0'""' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*'

-
.~'''

The corn market was fmnrand strong all
day. May closed unchanged at 46%@47c, v aTter
touching 47%c. .-•«-. .-
1 The oat market was barely \u25a0„\u25a0 steady. • May
closed unchanged at 31%@>31%c. -

+:<*-:\u25a0-:' X Provisions were- flrnvearly In the day,- but
eased off on profit-taking by a prominent bull.
The close was steady.

-
with July pork.off

2%c, lard was unchanged; and ribs -were
8#7%0 lower. \u25a0

'"'-'
-\u25a0\u25a0

' • <
The leading futures ranged, as follows: ». .. Articles

—
Open. ;High.S Low. Close.

Wheat No. 2— - -
May ....:...... 70% 80% 70^4 80%
July 78% 79H 78H. . 78H
September :77%, • 78% 78% ,\u25a0-., \u25a0-. 78V4• Corn No. 2—2

—
May 47 <7% 46% 47
July ........... 46ii : 40H 46- 48^4
September. 40% 48'^ 40%.. . 48%

Oats No."n3
—

: .- • • \u25a0

May ../.... 31«4 31% 31% 31T%
July SO% 30T4

'
\ 80% »0?i

September 29% > H»% 28% 2»%
\u25a0 Mesa pork pcr

4
bbl

— -
1. • . , : :

May ...........16.20 '16.25 16.15 16.20
July ...16.45 16.47%. 16.32% 16.35
September ... ..16.37% 16.37% 16.37% 16.37%
r Lard.- per ICO lbs^-

-
:\u25a0\u25a0

May............ 8:82% 8.82% 8.72% 8.73
July ........... 8.85 8.87% 8.85 8.00
September 8.07U 8.07% g.»7% 8.02%

Short ribs, per 100 lbs-^
'

May ........:. .-8.82% 8.82% 8.75 /8.77%,
July 8.05 8.87% 8.85 J 8.87%
September ..;.: ».oO' 8.00

-
8.87%. 8.»0

Future Grain and Provision*.

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE.

Poultry and. Game.the Rockies decrease, 1,606,000 bushels; afloat
for and In"Europe, increase

--
400.000 bushels;

total supply, decrease, 1,208,000 bushels.'
Corn, United States and Canada'- east of the

Rockies/decrease. 1,908,000 bushels. . .. :
Oats. United States and Canada.^ east of the

Rockies, decrease. 1.142,000 bushels. ./..••; v"

51.30Q1.31V4: 'Northern Bluestem, $1.32^@1.35:
Northern Red, f1.26%. •

-
-. ,•' -. . ' FUTURES. \u25a0

::'j -•'\u0084-S ession 9 to
.
11:30 a, rin.'j&3'M*ly

—
No sales.-;:

- -
>\u25a0\u25a0/.

-
/.December— ll.3l.

'
X ;

m . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "-." >.-' 2,p." m. Session. . '~
',May—sl.3o.-

" .
December— -|1.31. '•* \u25a0 . i \u25a0'. - .
;BARLEY—A:prominent house reported free

Bales of:feed yesterday.; within . the
'
quoted

range. v The; market was r firmly h<ld. Brew-
ing, and Chevalier continued dull. In futures
December .was firmer arid- active -at. the ad-
vance, while MajorWas irregular and; lower,"
with some sellini? and a -lack <of *support. -'- .

r 'V*CASH BARLEt V
. Feed, _y^l©l.l2^4

"
for common' and $I.J5@

I.2lU>^Dr good to choice; Brewing. $1.22% @
I.2&r^Chevaller, $1.27%@1.40 per ctl.yr -

FUTURES. •'

;& to 11:30 •a. m. \
'*\u25a0-\u25a0*. .v-T"r; ' Open. \u25a0-' High. Low. Close.
May .A. 1.17 V* \u25a0\u25a01.17*4 f1-17. 1.17
December... ,88 ;, 88% 88 88^

Open. High. . Low. Close.
May—No sales; $1.16>i bid, $1.17 V4 asked.
December .... 9S& 98% 08% \u25a0, 98%;

OATS—^Yesterday was a \u25a0 very fair', day as
far astthe movement was concerned,- one large
house reporting quite a number- of sales.
Pricea remained

'
as before. - - -

Red. 51.40<?1.55 for choice, $1.32^@1.37H
for fair to good and $J.27'<i@1.30 for common;
Black. 81.27 }f@1.37 V5: White. $1.5501.60; Sur-
prlse,\ $1.6C@1.75 per ctl. \u25a0?

'
\u25a0

'>.
CORN>— White continues scarce and strong.

Yellow Is In moderate supply and good , de-
mand.'while mixed continues dull.and out of
favor.\u25a0\u25a0 All. staple kinds are . \u25a0 unchanged.
Brown Egyptian is freely offered and lower.

Western sacked, $1.27%@1.30 . for Yellow.
$1.52%@1.35 for White and $1.20@1.23 for
Mixed;California 'large Yellow, $1.27%@1.30;
small rournt do. $1.62%: Whit*. $i:S7fc#l.-U>:
Egyptian, $1.40 for White and $1.25 for Brown.

HYD—Dull, nominal and . unchanged at
$1.47%«1.52>4 per ctl.. BUCKWHEAT—SI.6O@I.7S per ctl.

THE SAN FRANGISCO: GAU.^:^EDNESDAYfMHRIL-18,;190f5.

COMMERCIAL FINANCIAL
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Another Opportunity to Make
Quick Profits in Nevada

Emil Sutro Co., Inc., of Tonopah, Nev., offers 50,000 shares of treasury stock in the Smoky Valley &
Round Mountain Mining Co., locate^ in a new gold camp fifteen miles from the famous Manhattan district.

First Allotment 25c a Share
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:-\u25a0:i'->-. » \u25a0-' \ \u25a0 .'\u25a0..\u25a0

- .
Smoky Valley & Round Mountain Mining Company is but.1500 feet from the rich Gordon strike on

Roundt Mountain. Our mining engineer reports that this Smoky Valley property, is far richer than the. Man-
hattan

'Dexter, which we offered at 40c a share sixty days ago, and which sold this week on the San Fran-
cisco Exchange as high as $1.27 a share. ; BSv

Float around the ledge on the Smoky Valley prjoperty assays $16 a ton, and samples taken from the
ledge average $200 a ton. We 'believe that Smoky Valley & Round Mountain Mining Company-stock willbe*
selling around $2 a share in less- than ;ninety days. A force of miners "are dpening up the ledge and develop-

iing the mine. under the management' of T.. A. Patterson Jr., an experienced mining man, and this stock will
make quick profit for its holders." . . BBMj

\u25a0",.. '\u25a0\u25a0•..:•. ...-. , .. '
'\u25a0'-'. \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0<' -" \u25a0

'

FiftyThousand Shares at 25c a Share
.'Only 50,000 shares' will;be sold, as this willproduce sufficient means to develop the mine and make it

one of the greatest gold producers in.Nevada. . • , . SP*^ *
\u25a0

-
t 'Emil^Sutfo. Co., Inc., arethe pioneer. brokers and fiscal agents in Nevada. They have promoted sev-.

eral successful mines, among .them 'the-Kendall,' "whose stock was first offered at • 15c, and is now .selling
.around $1; the Sandstorm, at 22Y1Z a.share, now selling for $1.25; Manhattan Dexter, offered at 40c, now
•selling at.s I:27.' and only three months old.

Smoky Valley and Round Mountain

: .This property ismore promising than-any other mining company ever handled by Emil Sutro Co., .who'
Lbelieve it is the.best buy -in Nevada; for/quick arid large profits.
H 'Applications for stock should be; telegraphed^ -Wire today; send your remittance immediately by mail.

•' ' . - \u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0 :\u25a0 '•\u25a0
\u25a0

% Bmi|[Sutro Co;,;Inc.; Tonopah, Nev., or Nat Boas, 330 Montgomery St.,
t San Francisco, Cal., or Patteson &Mikullch,ivianha ttan, Nev.-
tjg§BSflsBBfc:-'. •:\u25a0-:.

-
vfj^Mstf*ssfa«PwrMrsMgwwpgfgaß^

"•..•• 300,cx)d shares have been placed:in the -treasury for development purposes, but only 50,000 willbe sold atI
\u25a0

•present. -j.\u25a0
\u25a0 >

- . *\u25a0
-C -*-,'\u25a0\u25a0 " v \u25a0"\u25a0 '

\u25a0

\u25a0'

'
\u25a0

: - * - "
B

• \u25a0\u25a0. -Smoky AValley:.'& Round .Mountain Mining Companyis incorporated underj the laws of South Dakota for D
shares', par value $i:' :Fully*paid,up arid non-assessable.':. n

fj, /.'^^This; company will listed on the San Francisco" Stock* Exchange. \u0084 . D

fI*BBBB4^BsSBBEtiBssssBs3KjBJESSSsB^sSBBZBsBSBHB3BS33a^^ '

AUCTION SALES
3^* /P»^

AUCTION SALE
100—HORSES— 100

TO-MORROW.
THURSDAY. APRIL. 19. 100«.

Iwill sell two carloads of Montana horses,
ranging In weight from 1200 to 1800 pounds.
They are all well broken. gentl« horses, good

Ia«*s. in fine condition and ready for work.
Also three carloads of unbroken, horses suitabla
for bakery, express and milk wagons. Sala
takes place

THURSDAY. APRIT,19, 190«/
.At .11 a. m.. at

J. B. KORAN'S SALES YARDS. CORNER
TENTH AND BRYANT STS.. S. F.

W. H. HORD. Auctioneer.
7O> Market st.. San Francisco.

No outside horses taken. . .
Horse* at yards Tuesday.

2* £» ... '£*
BY ORDKR OF.WIDOW OFTHELATH

J. P. MeBRIOB OK CLAM VAL,LEY
THIS DAY.

:We win sell at public auction at Roberts* Sala;Stable and Carriage Factory on Markst street,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth, all of th»
work, driving and farm stock, also a cholcw
line of Mr.Roberts* own make of express, gro-
cery, peddling, camp, business wagons. 'rigs
and harness of every description, 1 fast p*csr.
Iflne pony and 2-seater. Parties needing any-
thing In this Una willdo -w«11 to attend this
sale, as everything must go regardless of costor price. Also 1 good automobile. Sal*
TVEDNZSDAT. April13. 1p. m.. rain or ihla*.

MRS. J. P. McBRIDE. Pro.

|j&Special Auction &»
TO-MORROW.

THURSDAY... APRIL 19
Iwill sell about 40 bead of gent!* horsM

and mares; also an assortment of aaw and see-
end-hand buggies, slsgla and double work,
and driving harness. To be sold without limit
or reserve.

BAM HABLEa Auctioneer.

£» AUCTION SALE £a
! • THIS DAY.

*
Iwillsell 35 good horses, used Invarious ds-

partments of city. WEDNESDAY. April 13. at
IIa. m.. ARCADE HORSE MARKST. tXt
SIXTH ST. JOHN J. DOYLE. Auctioneer.

CTJSTOM-HOCSE. Ban Francisco, March 31.
19Ca. NOTlCE—Certain goods remaining on»
year In bonded warehouse will be sold at
public auction at th« United States Appraiser' s
store on the 27th of April.1904. at 10 o'clock
a. m. Descriptive catalogues can tx» had at

the Custom-house on April20. 1&06. or at ths
time and place ot sale. I
W. B. HAMILTON.Special Deputy Collector.


